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ews reatest Store."
The November

"Delineator" is here.
H is the paramount issue.
It brings to every household more

explicit advice on dress-making, more
suggestions as to styles, more econ¬
omy in method, than can be secured
by a visit to the most famous estab¬
lishments of Paris, London and New

Hodges Bros.9 of Baltimore, failed!
Their stock so'd at a tremendous sacrifice I

We share in the bargains and so shall you!
"It's an ill wind that blows nobody good." ,i hats an old saying, truth! ully borne out by the failure ol Messrs. Hodges | keeper at every point m relation t<Brothers, Baltimore.a highly reputable concern a half-century old. They were

one of the Monumental City's leading wholesale houses. The details of their
failure don't "concern you or we. The result does, however.

We purchased a goodly portion of the stock at less than the actual cost of
manufacture!

Men's, Women's and Children's Winter Underwear,
Men's Neckwear, Suspenders, and other things.
Further comment Is unnecessary. The'following items will clearly show

that it will be greatly to your interest to be here to-morrow when the selling of
our purchase begins.
Men's Underwear.

to
health, to sickness, to pleasure and to
work.

1 5c the copy.
Fashion sheets, free.
"Glass of Hash ion".7c
Winter Catalogue of

free. Fashions,

Fine wool fleeced tan nnd grayshirts nnd Drawers. Regular 75c,goods, at 50c.
I'ntiiin licoccd tan Shirts nnd Draw-

ors. Regular 60c. goods, ill :::v.Cotton llocccd gray nnd white Shirt-
and Drawers. Regular title goodsat

mdWhite and natural wool Shirts
Drawers. Regular $1.2S goods, at»I.

Pure natural wool Shirts and Draw-
ors. Shins an- double buck andfront. Regular $1.25 goods; at $i.PURK SII.K KI.KKCIM) Skirts andDrawers. Magnificent garments.beautifully llnlalttd. Regular $1.50goods, at 91.19.

Women's Underwear
Half-blenched II.fed ribbed Vests

and Punts. Regular 37Vic. goods,ui J5c.

Pino unbleached fleeced Vests and
Pants. Vests are Bilk taped.silk
crocheted neck and front. Regular5Uc. goods, at 37&C.

Half-wool Ribbed Vests and Pants.
natural and White. Regular G»C.
goods, at 50c.

Three-quarters wool ribbed Vests and
Pants- natural and white. Regu¬lar S7V4C. goods, at 75c.

All-word ribbed Vests and Pants.nat¬
ural and white. Regular $1.25
goods, at fl.

Itcd llanncl Vests and Pants. Regular$1.25 goods, at $1.
Natural wool Flat Vests and Pants.

Regular $1.25 g' od», at $1.

Children's Underwear.
Infants' All-wool Steam Shrunk

Wrappers. Slstc 1 to t;. Regularf>5c goods, at HV.
Infants' Cotton Wrappers.all sizes.Regular 26c. goods, at 16c.

Boys' hraw fleeced lined gray and
tan Shirts and Drawers- fitICS 21
to SI. Regular soc. goods, at 25c.

Boys' natural wool Shirts and Draw¬
ers.sizes 21 to St. Regular GOe.
goods, at Ovo.

Neckwear.
Pat wing Ties.stripes nnd figure!Regular 23c. goods, at 17c, 3 for 50c

Suspenders.

Winter Cotton Goods.
"Lltmb's Wool" Ontlngs-W differentpatterns it^lu and dark.regular16c. g< ods, at 12%e.cr> different patterns of dark Flannel¬ette.O'/iCiVicuna h'lannolettes.beautiful goods.regular price I2\4c at 10c.The handsomest line of Cotton KreuchFlannels.light ana dark.polkadots, rings, stripes and ItgurCS.l-'.e.
The now Royal Blue Prints.5c.86-Inch dark Percales.stripes, scrollsami set llgures.7c.Hat,-. Seersucker Ginghams, forBChOOl wear.10c,
Light Outings for pyjamas, dressing

sucqucs, etc..sc. »

The new Tailor=made Suits
at economical prices that point to big savings.
Splendid opportunities for making advantageous purchases of first-classmerchandise come to us almost daily.The result of one of these opportunities is ably shown in the very, very lowprices we quote on the very newest and most fashionable tailor-made suits thathave been "brought out*' this season. A more thoroughly comprehensive assem¬bly of fashion's latest creations isn't findable in Norfolk!

verted pleat backs . percalin6lined and velveteen bound.

Imitation Guyot Suspenders plainami fancy webs. I tegular 2oC.
goods, at VJ'.ie.

White Elastic Suspenders.mohairends. Regular l9c. goods, at lOc.

Sweaters.
Navy blun and gartu t Sweaters.tur¬

tle necks. Regular 73e. goods, ut He.

Extra heavy all-silk double-faced satin ribbon.five
inches wide.French edge.

In these colors:.light blue, pink, the new hunter's red,
the new hunter's green, myrtle, maize, helio, gray,.mode,turquoise, navy, old rose, white, cadet and cerise.

1 his is an extreme value.it will match the best that you
can buy elsewhere at 4>c.

We shall sell this lot of seventy-five pieces ar 25c. the
yard !

A decided French Novelty is the "Crystal Velour".live
inches wide.in the richest pastel shadings. It has a pecu¬liarly corded sui lace that gives it the appearance of silk vel¬
vet. Exceptionally desirable for millinery purposes. 50c.
the yard._

Things for the home.
Handsome Moquette Rugs.a new line just opened.magnificent colorings. I8xj6 inches, SI. 27x64 inches, ,52.

36x72 inches, #*.2S.
Irish Point Lace Bed Sets.spread and shams. $>,^8.SO, SI5 on up to S22.

-3x12 fcot, $10. 3s-l5

Chatelaine Bags.
Of cut-steel and jet.
Hand piade.
Some lined with silk, some with

undressed kid.
S2, $2.y), $2.69 $3-25 and $4.2$.

Handkerchiefs.
For women.
At 12'jc..lace edge, embroidered

edge, embroidered hem. Dozens of
styles.

At I2}4c..plain all-pure-linen.
very sheer, }u, !.( and ) . inch hems.

At 25c.. all-linen centre?.-em¬broidered hems, embroidered edgeslace edges. An immense assortment.

China sheep.

Smyrna Hall Rugi
feet, $11.

Uhu.- Pur Rugs.fin
hmg and Clll'lyi.*V-lnciies~$3.Sofa Cushions made of fancy tapes-trie- -corners ti< d with cord and
tassel. Regular :J cushions, at$1,37.

Sofa Cushions.wit h lithographic art
lops, in oil colors showing cake
walk. Indian heads. Preshli ntlal
candidates ami others. Corners
tied with cord and tassel.$1.50.

New Nottingham l.ace Curtains.75c.,

S7tyc, $1. $1.25. $1.
$2,60, $2.76. $3 and

New Irish Polin . i.
i a pair.
CO_ 'uri.i iL

pair.

Black and Gold Belts.
They've created a furore.
They're having a phenominal sale.
It's to be .i military season.
The "cadet girl" is ihe season's

debutante.
Gold, gold, gold.everything is

gold. Some of the bells are entirelyJ of gold. Some are ol black velvetI with gold trimmings. All mountedI with handsome gold clasps.
5<>c. <X)Ct 7>e., <[ and $1.2>..

New Jewelry.
Pretty and useful bits of jewelry

.not trashy, worthless stud.here
at temptingly little prices.

Sterling Silver Brooches.rhinestone
ami amethyst settings.60c.New Ulnck llroiiclvs-.'.V.Rhinestone Brooches.the very newest
O signs-J1.1H.

Pearl-head Hii. k Pins.5c. and 10c. acard.
Pelt Ruckles.gold and silver.C3e. and
Hair Retainers.5c., 10c. and "~\c.
Gold Plate lieaiity Pins.25c. pair.Children's Sterling Silver Bracelets.

60c.
, Women's W atch Chains.warranted 5

year.-- and $2.50.
Women's Eye-glass Chains.gold filled

.25c. 60c., 75c. and $1.
Sterling Silver Pencils.25c., and

PV.
Sterling Silver Pen Holders.03c.

New Fascinators.
Made of the best Germantown

>vool.
Ulack and colors.
25c. 50c. and 75c

25c. Stockings, 19c.
Two styles. The one has white

soles, heels and toes. The other is
all black.

Hermsdorf dye. Rich taffeta fin¬
ish. Extra elastic tops.

These are in every way the equal
of the best 25c stockings buyable
in Norfolk.

They're a bargain at 19c

Tauiiinur Not Curtains.$1 and $5pair.
Huiihd Muslin Curtains.$1 and $1.23

a pair.
nüfllcd Point do Sprit Curtains.$3.50and $1 a pair.Rullled Itol.liinel Curtains.$2, $2 50.$3.50 and ?l a pair.While Angora Fur Afghans.for go-

cans ami carriages.$3, $i, $1.50,85 and $5.50.

r e
This wouldn't be the complete store it is if we didn'tlook after the things for baby as carefully as we do.
Wait's is Norfolk's baby store.little things at little

pi ices.
Infants' White Silk Cans.25c, S7Uc,".60.

$1.25, $,).50,
II>« -':»...

$1.25 and $1.60.
Children's Bonnets-

$1.75. $J and $2.50.
Infants' Krilt Bootees.Sc., 121,4c., 15e.,

17c, 20o, and 25c.
Infants' Wool llosi.white and black

.lue., I'i' -e.; with silk heels and
toes at 250.

Infants' Knit Sacqftes.white, pink
and blue.prettily trimmed.25c.,Sue.. 75c. and $1.

Eiderdown Coats.for children from
six months tu four yoara.cream,
pink and blue-wlth capes.trim¬
med with ribbon, braid and an¬
gora fltr.$2, $3, $3.60 and $1.

Coats mole of excellent cloth.red,
naw, blue and green.deep capes-braid and applique trimmings.

for children from one to six years.$3.50, ?l 50 and $5.Nazareth Knit Underskirts - buttonsall taped on-15c. and 25c.
Short Skills ages 4 to 1- years-goodmuslin hemstitched cambricflounce with three tiny tucks above.25o.
Short Skirts- full umbrella. Made offine cambric1.extra full llounceWith two rows of liny clustertucks.ages I to 12 ycafs.60o.Short Skirts with waists attached.

ages 1 to ti year.s---,5c. 89C, 50e.and up lo $1.25.
Short Dresses.ages 1 to 0 years.25c.,80c, 60c. on up to $1.2$,Infants' Slips.17c, on up to $2.Infants' Long Skirts.2oc. on up to$1.25.

Patent-leather is also much used
for belts. It's rich but inexpensive.

AT 25c..Pa|.et»t Lenther Pelts, kidlined.stiti In d .graduated baci.snickel harness bucklue.five eye¬lets.
AT 25«;..Patent Leather Belts four

snap fasteners.graduated backs-kid lined.stitched.
AT 39c.Patent Leather Dells.dia¬mond shape backtwhurnesa bucklescovered with patent leather.kidlined.stitched.
AT 60o, -Mxtrii quality Patent LeatherBelts.diamond shape backtnickel ii:ii harness buckles withnickel slides.

New Neck Ruffs.
So dressy and genteel.
Of black liberty silk-

$1.50. $2, S2.2 5.

l^c. White Aprons, 1254c.
Dainty white lawn aprons.full

size.{-inch hems with lace insertion
.wide strings.

I2.l.c, instead of 19c.

New Knit Skirts.
We have but recently opened the

completes! line of these comfortable
undergarments that you'll tind in
Norfolk,

Plain colors and vari-colored stripes.beautifully designed.thoroughly
well made.

50c. SI. .-I.37,'.', $1.50, 51.75,
$2 and $2.50.

Black satleen underskirts. 50:.,
87,'-iC.,$L2>. $\.j?y6.

Fine black Italian cloth underskirts
$1.50, $2. $2.50 and

$12'J Suits, at S:0. Made of
all wool gray, brown and navy
homespun. The double-breasted
box coat has silk finished Mack
Italian cloth lining inlaid velvet
collar.lapped seams. The five-

. gore tlare skirt has inverted-pleathack -percaline lined and vel
veteen bound.

$15 Suits, at $i2. Made of black
serge, brown and blue broadcloth

and brown, gray and blue Vene¬
tian. The single and double-
breasted coats are satin lined.
lapped seams. The new live-
gore skirts are percaline lined
and velveteen bound.

$19 Suits, at $15. .Wade of blue
and brown Venetian. Ihe Rus¬
sian blouse coats have tailor-
stitched taffeta lapels.Dell shapesleeves -twilled silk lining. The
five-gore full flare skirts have in-

$25 Suits, at $20. Made of
black, brown and castor broad¬
cloth. Coats and skirts are
overlaid with strips of tailor-
stitched taffeta. The coa'.s are
lined with serge silk. The five-
gore circular skirts have inverted
pleat backs.percaline lined andvelveteen bound.

Women's New Winter Coats.
AT $4 . Black Kersey lined

throughout with good Italiandoth. Double bieasted.
AT S5.Black, tan and castor Ker¬

sey. Double breasted, Lined
throughout with satin Romaine.

AT SS.Black, tan and castor Ker¬
sey. Double bieasted. Lined
throughout with silk serge.

AT $10.Black, tan and castor
Kersey. Lined throughout with
satin guaranteed to wear two

seasons. Bell sleeves. Velvet,applique and plain collars.
AT $12.Black, navy, tan and

castor Kersey. Lined through¬out with satin guaranteed to last
two seasons. Strapped seams.

Others at and $14.
AUTOMOBILES . Tan, castor,black and gray Kersey. Largepearl buttons. Short, medium

and long. $13, $15, St7, and
$20.

MISSES' COATS.$3.50, $5, $6»$8, $10 and $12.
CHILDREN'S REEFERS.$2.50,$3.50, S4 and $5.
CHILDREN'S AUTOMOBILES.

$5 and $6.
WOMEN'S MACKINTOSHES.

Single and double capes. Dou¬
ble texture waterproof fabrics.
$2.50, $3, S3.50, $4 and $5.

CHILDBEN'S MACKINTOSHES
.$1.25. $1.75, $2, $2,25 and
$3-

A Sale of Short Skirts.
AT $2.50.Made of plaid-back

twilled brown mixed cheviot.
lapped seams--set on pocket.
eight rows of stitching around
the bottom.

AT $2.S7L---Of diagonal cheviot
.brown mixed--two side flaps
.eight rows of stitching around
bottom.

AT $3.50.Of plaid-back graycheviot set-on pocket nine

rows of stitching around bot¬
tom.

AT $4.00.Of blue, brown and
Oxford gray plaid-back cheviot
.side pocket.lapped seams
nine rows of stitching around
bottom.

AT $4.50-Of plaid.back Oxford
gray cheviot- -two side tlaps.lapped seams.six rows of stitch¬
ing around bottom.

AT $5.00.Oe black, brown and
Oxfoad gray all-wool plaid-backhomespun.lapped seams.eight
rows of stitching around the bot¬
tom.

AT $7.00.Of Oxford gray chev¬
iot.two shades of gray.neat
check lining. lapped seams
set-on pointed piece around tfie
bottom.plenty of stitching.

pi,

$i, $1.60

Sole

Net Pichus.while.50c, 75c.
and

Black and White MoUSClInn deFIcllUS.$2, $2.fA iü and $1.50.
Moussellno do Side Stock Collars,with jabots.black, white and col¬ors.76o. $1, $1.25, $1.60, f:.::.,$J.5f> and $:i
Blue, pink und wdiite Moussellne deSolo Stock CoUarsT-tflmmed withribbon velvet.il.75.
Taffeta Stock Collars- with jabots.rid. pink, blue and WhiU.trimmedwith velvet ribbon.60c.
Narrow Silk Ties.black, white nndcolors.with collar and shield- 25c.

Sewing Machines.
$10 and (drop-head) $20.
The DeUioml.
Some one h w ays askiny: "whydon't you*kee| oilier mathines ?"
Because othei machines cost more

and arc- no better.
Does n name In l;.-. the sewing? Ones apatent? Ho agents?
We've done nv. ij with that extrava¬

gance, and sell imply SHWINO MA¬CHINES.
'Chat s why they're $i:> and $20 Instnedof i wlco a - mm ii
THE DEMOHKST does everything anyother machii.s and as well; has as

mimv attachment*; la as strongly guaran¬teed.
We'll toll v -i now to uso every part.

Flannelette Wrappers, $1.
All colors.prettily figured.
Deep llounce.
Yoke, collar and culls trimmed

with braid,
st I each.
Others at $1.25, $1-50 and 52.

Cardigan Jackets.
"Hug-me-tighls"--for women.
Sleeveless--to be worn under the

cape or coat.
Fit snug as an old-time jersey.
75c, $i and S2.

The New Waists.
Not one of each style, but a com¬

plete line of sizes of each.
Black taffeta waists-made entirely

of fine lucks, at $3.50.
Others at $4.so and $5.
Of colored tafteta--allcolors-mag¬

nificent garments.54,S9i $5 up to $7.
French Plannet Waists.all plain col¬

ors.one lucks and hemstitching.
scalloped tront.pointed collar and
onffs, 13.60

French Flnnhej Waists.all plain col-
,,i s.fi .mi > of fine tucked lareeta.r-
beautifully braided 1. plenty of
stitching. >5.

New Gold Trimmings.
The noticeably new and fashion¬

able gowns have gold braid or appli¬
que for the garniture.

Plain (odd Urn Id-VI tick. Sc "i-lneh,
v:>. P^-lnch. 20c

Gold Soutache.-lc. u yard. .M-C a
dozen

$2 Piaid=backs, $1.50.
A timely bargain,

Included in a recent big purchase of dress goods, at less-Ihan-regular prices, were two pieces of extra-heavy 56-inchplaid-back skirtings.black and gray plaid.both light anddark Oxford gray surface. -The very choicest of all effectsfor the popular short skirts. Richly worth $2, We price itbut $1.50.
Some other very attractive dress goods values are toldof below:.

2S-luch heavy Twilled Tweed-Oxford
gray ami brown needs no lininglive yards for a Skirt.37V&C.60-lncll brown and gray extra heavyDiagonal ICorscy.needs no liuingC$1.
n h.Phtld Hai it .beautiful guuils.$2, $l.'.7r. and *. 0.

3S-lnch Fancy Novelties.eleven ofthe best Full colors suitable forschool dresses. Regular 12c goods,at 25e.
SS-lno!l Scotch Plaid- all the brightTartan effects- IT' c
62-Inch victoria All-wool Venetian.10 newest colors, including castor.$1.

52-lnch Camel's Hair.gray and brown.50c.
3S-lnch All-wool Granite.12 newestcolors and black.50c
12-litch magnificent Black Crepon.-44io $1.50 grade.ftt.$1.25. The.$3^grade at $1.50.
40-inch very handsome ninek Prunella.IL
54-lnch Plack Armure.for mourningwear.looks like sllk-$l.S.
51-Inch Black Camel's Hair Home¬

spun. S7Vjjc
66-lnch Black Storm Serge.a most

excellent value.SiVic.

A Sale of Black Silks.
All-silk Black Taffetas. 10-lnoh, BOo. t20-Inch, 0>sc 21-inch, o.ie. 22-Inch,75c. 27-Inch, $1, 36-Inch, $1.2».All-silk Black Pcau do Sole, -'"-inch.76c. 21-Inch, $1. 22-Inch, $1.25.Handseme Dlaek Taffeta with veryrlcli black and white hue stripe.$1.

Beautiful Black Glaco Taffeta with
narrow white stripe. Regular $1
goods, at 75c

21-inch Black Armurc=extra heavy.-
beautiful black. Regular $4 goods,
at 75c.

Gold Belting.1-lnch, S3c: l'i-lnch,
45c; 2-lnoli, i

Taffeta Appllqii -white nnd black.
25c.j 50c, 7 and H-

White and Go Mousselliw Applique
.50c. $1 and $1.35.

Black Velvet Appllqu t-gotd tinsel.
00c

White and Black Mou seilnc Applique
.23c, f.t'c, 75c. $1 and $1.2a.

Per. n Bands.rich Irrldescont effects

"P. 99

S,
Fully guaranteed.

Genuine Kid I
Made in Grenoble, Fiance, of the finest selected lamb

skins.soli and elastic.
Shown in all the new fall colors, including the castors

and grays to match the new gown.
Black and sell" stitching.
Experts will tit ihem to your hands, at the counter.
If thev don't give absolute satisfaction.bring them backt

Münsing Underwear
for men, women and children, TT, RBTTBW & Stuttgarter Underwear

for men, womon and children.
WISE'S TRIBUTE TO LEE.

An Eloquent Extract Prom End of Ah
Era."

.

Following Is an extract from CaptainJohn s. Wise's recont hook entitled
"The End of An Era";
"A few weeks ago I stood for the

first time upon the steps of his beau¬tiful Arlington. The Potomac of his¬
tory and song rolled at my feet, and
Just across the river glittetud u>wcrklcity in Its magnificence, As l gazed
upon the panorama, with Its tloudcapped shaft In honor of another, but
not greater, patriot, in the foreground.I saw not. the enemy's graves scatterred thick around me. I thought only' of

htm whoso matchless and Immortal
spirit so dominated the scene as to
eclipse nil else. Beyond the massive
columns of the portico I looked Up at
the windows add wondered from which
one ho iiad oftenest looked out upon
this fairest picture in all the land:
Then my thoughts travelled to that
quiet retreat, for away from his lordlyArlington, where In supreme dignityand with a resignation little less than
divine, he gqve those lust years totraining the youth of his State.re-'j
fusing the riches that ßntrland and hi;
devoted South eagerly offered him. I
turned away sad at heart, and yet Wltli
n thrill of pride and exaltation In the
majesty of the man who hud counted

Oils regal estate, and the highest mil¬itary honors of the other side, as no¬thing when duty was in the balance:
"it is impossible to speak of GeneralLee without seeming to di al in hyper-bole. Above the ordinary size, his pro-portions were perfect. His features aretoo well known to need description! but

no representation of General Lee which
I have ever seen properly conveys thelight and softness of lii.-i eye, the ten¬
derness and Intellectuality of his
mouth, <>>' the- indescribable refinementof his face. I have seen all the great
men of our times, except Mr. Lincoln,
and have no hesitation in saying that
Hoheit I£. Lee was incomparably the
greatest looking man I ever saw.

"Every mnn In that army believed(hat Robert R. Lee wits the greatest
man alive, ami their faith In him alone
kej.i thai army together the lust six
months of Its existence, Whatever
greatness was accorded to him was not
pf his own seeking. He was leas of an
actor than any man I ever saw. Rut
the Impression made by his presence,and by his leadership, upon ail who
came in contnt t With hlin. can he tie-
scribed l>y no other term than that of
grandeur. When 1 have stood at even-
|ng and watched the great clouds
banked in the west, and tinged by
evening sunlight) \\ lien on the West-,
em plains 1 have looked at the- peaks;of the Rocky Mountains outlined
against the sky; when, in mid-ocean,

1 have aecn the limitless waters encir¬
cling us. unbounded save by the inltnite
horizon.the grandeur, the vastness of

11 heso have Invariably suggested
thoughts of General Robert E. Lee.
Certain il is that the Confederacy con¬
tained ho "ther man like him. When
Its brief career was ended In him was
centred, as in no other man. the trust,
the |Öve, almost Lno worship of those
who remained steadfast to the end.
"When he said that the care r of^heConfederacy was ended; that the hope

of an Independent government must be
abandoned; that all hud been done;
which mortals could accomplish against
the power of overwhelming numbers!
and resources; and that the duty of

the future was to abandon the dream
of a Confederacy and to render a hew
ami cheerful allegiance to a reunited
government.his utterances were nc-
cepted-as true as Holy Writ. No other
human being upon earth, -no other
earthly power, epuld have produced
such acquiescence, or could have com¬
pelled such prompt acceptance of that
flnal and Irreversible judgment.
"Of General Lee's military greatness,

absolute or relative, I shall not speak;
of his moral greatness 1 need not.
. « * The man who could so stamp
his impress upon his nation, rendering
all others Inslgnlflcnnt beside him, and
yet die without an enemy: the soldier
who could make love for his person u

substitute for pay and clothing and
food, und could, by the construlnt of
that love, hold together a naked, starv«
ing band and transform it into a fight¬
ing army: the heart which after the
failure of its great endeavor could
break in silence and die without the
utterance of one word of bitterness.
such a man, such a soldier, such a
heart must have been great, Indeed-
great beyond the power of eulogy."

"Newest Discovery" extracts teeth
painlessly. N. Y. Dental Rooms only.
No. 3?-». corner Main and Talbot at*
N. of monument: established nearly
20 years. EnneJ, Dentist New 'ph*a«.i.«u.


